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NEW QUESTION: 1
When a client has purchased securities on margin, the
broker-dealer
A. must keep the securities that the client paid cash for
separate from the securities that the client purchased on
margin.
B. may require that the client leave all his securities, even
those not purchased on margin, in street name.
C. Both B and C are correct statements.
D. may use any securities that the client purchased on margin
as collateral for a loan from a bank upon receiving a written
agreement signed by the client.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation: A broker-dealer is required to keep any securities
a client paid cash for separate from the securities that the
client purchased on margin, and upon receiving a written
agreement signed by the client-a hypothecation agreement-may
use those securities that were purchased on margin as
collateral for a loan from a bank. The broker-dealer may not
require that a client leave securities purchased through cash

transactions in street name.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Configurated with 6 CM-B modules, and 24 SAS/SATA drives for
local storage, the Huawei
8100 V5 supports up to 48 SAS/SATA drives (6 x 4 + 24).
A. TRUE
B. FALSE
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
What would be the string resulting from the following command,
considering the string variable "gpyc"?
A. lufrewop
B. nohtyP
C. powerful
D. engaugnal lufrewop
E. powerful Python
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016
and is configured as a domain controller.
You install the DNS Server server role on Server1.
You plan to store a DNS zone in a custom Active Directory
partition.
You need to create a new Active Directory partition for the
zone.
What should you use?
A. Dns.exe
B. Dnscmd.exe
C. Set-DnsServer
D. Active Directory Sites and Services
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee649181(v=ws.10).a
spx
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